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Goat's Head 
' l.:l.st Saturday aCt~moon during Lhe 

Tech-Tufts lrack mett a plane flew 
over Alumni Field " hh an object S\\ ing· 
in~t beneath it. The object was ldenti· 
fied by many as the Goat's Hend : source 
of contention between tbe odd and even 
clasSts. The pl.lne circled quite low and 
for n few minutes crented not a little 
excitement. Liltlt is known how the ar
rangements wert made but the covt ttd 
object was dropped somewhere 1n thr 
are.1 of Lake Quinsigamond. It ".1 ~ Llter 
learned from some fmhmen that it 
landed too close for comfort to a stone 
wall. St\•eral ambitiou.~ ophomore \\tnt 

to the airport to scize the tru urt r rom 
the Cre5hmen in the pl:tne. but .. ere 
sorry to find them "llhout it The fre. h
men hlld safely tran.5ftrred it to su re 
hands on the ground. 

THOIJSANDS IIIEHI 
129 ROPE PIJLL 

ltlnnnr &nrirtir.s 
1l11lb 1.Elrrtinns 

\ ulous llonor and Professional Socie
tie~ on the Hill have held elections at 
the clost or the school yetlr to appoint 
ne" men to carry on lhe functions of 
their respective group throughout the 
term. 

Tbe men who ba\'e been elected or
fic~r~ in the!'e orgilnizations arc : 

T•u 0 .-e• PI 
l're,ident- John C 0 born 
\'1ce Pre ident-Wilfred J . Lee 
Treasurer-Robert E. Hull 
Stcrelary-Ouo W. Muller 

ic'm• XI MA\' 7, 1929 
Men elected to associated member

ship Howard B. France, Harrison W. 
Fuller, Edward F. Funk, Richard P. 
Giles, Robert S. J acobson, Albert E. 
Rockwood. Jack 11. Shank, f' rank E. 
Weru. 

N•utlc•l Club 
Commodore-William Sheldrick 
Viet' Commodore-Allen Breed 
Secretary-Tretl ure~Lenny llerg 

The controversy which hn.~ raged 
nmong the students on tbe lllll over the 
r»st week concerning tbe two at t~mpts 
to ~how the COlt's Head by the Fre h
men was finlllly settltd by official aCLion 
or the Coat's He:td Rules Committee 
last l"rlduy. 

After a somewhrtl heated and lrngthy 
discu sion, the committee decidtd th:~t , 
because of the distance or the llcad 
r rom tbe eyes of the spect:1tors, nrither 
or the two ultempts wns succes~ful. It 
wa~ suc~essfully argued that the obJeCt 

Wtt4 N rw.a Atquirrs 
Dlnrkiug (@unrtrrs 

FEBRUARY 18, 1946 

A cala.5t rOI>he w:ts narrowly Bvcrtcd 
last week al the WPI plant at Ch.sffin's. 
An upcnment ns bcm~ performed on 
mettr testul~ with the buom rtvoh·ing 
Bl a good peed, whtn R. 0 . Ltonard, a 
senior civil, decided suddenly to Jnnd. 
He was tnndin11 on the end or the rt· 
\'oh·10g boom as it at))lroached the 
wh:~rf, when he was unnble to rr 1 t the 
centrifU,II~I force. Prof. Allen, who was 
~tanding on the whnrf w115 nJso ntnrly 
~>Wept mto the brink, for R~. el lrird 
to !lwin~t his arms around the Prof\ 
neck to Stl\'1! him~t>lf. But, alas. he 
mi sed hun. lie Jondrtl in the pond. 
five feet below, hut, fortunately, there 
were mnny senior dvilK nearby, who, 
l-e3rin~t hi "han tom ( ic ) \\llil, , ru'hed 
to tu~ rt' cue. It It hoped th:'ll Ru• el 
wiU be able to continue hi~ txperimcnts 
another \\Cek, although it is snid lhnt 
he N!l ordered a life preserver. 

'0\'E)IBER 4, 1912 

TOWELS 

u~pended in the llir at the Tuft ''l tr.ack 
meet m1gbt have betn the OhJetl of 
compel.ition, but there was the rqual 
po. ~1llility of its being any other objt'CI 
of the same siz.e. and tlult a spc< tutor 
~tandil\l( on the field. "ould not hc able 
to diMingui~h it a~ the C();lt 's llead 

llowever. to clear UJ) any nmb111Uity 
in the future on the J)()int . the cummit· 
tee pl;~ced on offinml 1nterprt't.a11on on 
tht clsu~ requ1rin~r a puhhc prt~nta · 

tion or the He.1d to mtJn that 011t onh 
the outlines but the actual (e:llure~ or 
tbt (;oil\ 's HMd must be vi~ 1hle to a 
RrtJter ll.1rt of tht• crowd 

1 here were nQ w riu en chanlte or .,tJ 
dilion~ to the rule' hut this nltcrprl'lll· 
tion will constitute 11n unwriuen pnrt ur 
the rule~ for the future. This dcf•nltr 
nclion of tbe committee cll':lr~ up any 
~tmhiRUity on the JlOIDt As il IIJIX'II.rcd 
in the mBjority or the Worce~tr r IMJIN 
durln~t the week the Te<h Council h,1, 
taken action on the matter. However, il 
is stated th:1t the entire jurisdi<tinn over 
the Gu.1t's Head competition i~ \'t ted 
in the G03.t's IIud Rules Cornmiltte 
which consu;ts or the folluwin~r men 
J E Gill '29, ) W D:~ ker '29, II. E 
Pierce Jr 'JO, :\ L ~h:~w '30 M L 
Price 'tO R \\", PuddiORtOn ':10, and 
Prof R K. Morley Cha.iriTh'\0 , 

A\ 3 result of the new sy:.tem 10· It \\'3S un:tnimou\ly aRTeed, without 
~tailed 10 the g>m whereby to\\tl are formal action, to commend the hc•h-

The Tt!cn News will be looted thi 
yt3r In the buihhng shown on tht nbove 
pictur<' 1 he: News has needed such an 
office to c:1rry on its many brandu:"' or 
llCIIVIt)' . The build1ng hn~ IK"tn used 
formerly u a h111h llOlential J:~horatory 
by tbt Elrctricnl En«lnt'tnng Dept. and 
us " non-mnj{llellc laboratory hy the 
Utpl of l'hy I( It I due to the kind· 
nt s of the Lltter deJI.utment that we 
:1re mblc to u1iliu th•~ convenient build· 
m~ for an office to carry on the bu1o.mess 
of the J);lper. With 11 plare of business 
for thr officer' ur thr NE\\S, where they 
m,y II(' found IU crrt:un pt'rlod . and 
\\htrr thry m11y con•ref(nte to carry on 
th~ hu\ine s ur tht I'Jper. H i' certnin 
thnt the NP.ws may be better nble than 
ln~t year to obtain 1111 items of Interest 
on thr IJIJI nnd to llCUer rtgArd the 
wi•hr· or it' 'uh~t ribcrs. 

Thr hulldinf( I' not yet in rummi~sion, 
hul ll I~ cxpctlt'd t hut il will be ready 
In nhuut two \\CCk!l. 

'I br N• ws I~ on deck again with its 
I .l ff of wide-awoke reporter~ and re:td)' 

to .rrve its !Ubolcrihtrs with the lnte~t 
nc\\' ur any JJhn~t· of activity on the 
II ill II is UJHO·datt, it is accurate, Dnd 
11 l• mtcrt~lJO~ and rvery studtnt ~bould 
ub mbe to it Uon l he ba1.k and 
<JUtt'U onto your monty, but ubKnbe 

~nut 's l;tnb 
lisp lnyrb 

f . h d 11 r .L,. hulldln" man Clac~ for their enterpri~ ann ori~Umh r to a u•e" O uh. "' Wh~n Vinnie Del alco and 11 bn l Clf 
thert \litre I I SS towtls to be w.ubed nality in bnns;ing the Htad by airplane, -""htlmOre lliluntetl the bronze • oat on 
· th ·' h. m~chln'" .. , .. n tho""b tbt Commttlee find~ II doe' ...,,. " 
m e new "'ectnc \\3 lnR " • .. " - the t•p of :~n ftmJ J(1Jey ll:lll retentJy 

h d r k Th. bon" not con•tilute an "ap"":lmnce undtr • at t e en o one wet . IS • " ,... few of the newcomrrs lO W pI. left the 
th:lt about one-huntlred and ~event)' tbe rules. liou~r or Rochette to do b.1LIIe. At this 
men each day are den\'in~t bell<'fJt from JUA Y 1 J., 1929 lime the tla'\S of •q rt,fJivtd w make a 
the rectnt ~ft or the Alumni. more darml( d1 pli'ly of the tror,hy. This 

fo tho e who are not in the re~tular ~ 1 ill 1 b they dHI 110 S:~tllrday, November 10, 
chl),;es Profmor Carpenttr w1she~ it ~ ~ U during the KOTC drill on the IJasebJII 
announced that clean towels will alwnys ~ ~ fl~ltl 
bt on band in the locker room A b:uket 

h Cl Durin~t the drill three ~phomllres. ~~ prO\'Ided for the oiled towels •o On \\'tdn~d.ly, ~J:uch 2nd, t e ' ~ Ouo Wahlrab. Hnnk Boyton, and Paul 
thlt no one should fa1l to comply \\ith Club wtll make 1ts fir•t how tn thr pub-

. AlaHo, wandtretl on to the fteld and the rule of lea,•in~ them there. further- lie, "'ben it will give a •hort concert 10 
more. no towtl•, whether pnvatcl~· the Je~ocure room of the Eleclric11l En- dl~playcd the Goat's Helld for 3 full 
O\\ned or not should be left in an) ~rrnecrinr Buildinl( The p~ram . will ten mmute• 'f he Fro b atandinlf at at· 
Ioder Thi rule is already in effect and con ist uf four of the ~01'\1"1 'ubmltled tenuon, looked un with fru~trallon 

•- d t act ac :ft ..... com ..... uu·on, includin• tht priu fin;aUy one uf the pL1toon leader~ lrll"e 
U!•ptrcu.s~men are e:qx-cte o • uo w~ ..- ..... the command 10 break r&nks and the 
Cor ii rrly -1-Ma~ Th•re will be one or t~o other 

n., · ft ~·' '" infuriated 'SSers 'warmed upon the .\ ny football man who h~ the part_ numbers tof!ether \\ith some quutet 
of an Insutute uruform hould tum ~ectiol'• coveted 110at only to be denied once 
them in at once •o that they may be The Glee Club ba been wcrkinr bard more u the trophy was tc.;~ed over the 
clt.t.,ed and •tored away the pa t few week, and de..e,.es tbe Park Avenue renee and to ufcty 

to tht only weekly Tech ever had, and 
w bdp lllong tt jtuod thing 

SEPT•;"tnlm. 1910 

'32-'33 Rush 
Yields Draw 

Fnday. Octoht-r 4, JC)29, wu. d..'ly or 
m:my aurpri-c- A wy ... hlch not many 
(•'rosb will ever ( Orjlel; II dny which will 
never be forguuen by thr ria. a or '32. 

While !'clmr 221 frechmen were at 
tenll\'rly Ji,tenin~t to Ptoft••or Coomb'a 
f:n~th •h lecture, a 1mall group of sec
uml year men "t're bu"IY wnalructing 
lmrricndes 1111d thurouKhly nnillng up the 
doo~'>~ of the M E. buildinjl. At 10:<45 
Prufl'~'Of COndUcting ~OJJhOmOrC cJ11 WI 

dismis'letl the.r warrion with a good· 
nnturcd smile, nnll carh or the ltliLer 
rut~hcd hi the bnttlcficJd, lrnvlng bookA 
nnd vnluablr bc.•hlnd. Mcanwhlle noises 
or h.Hnmers and other strange commo
tions circulated UJJ tbrou~eh the open 
windnws of the lecture room, anti when 
the neophytes looked out, they wert' 
gTcctrd wilb crir• or, "Come on out and 
~tel lt." 

The yearlinKJ v.ere pbred in a dou~le 
line in front of the: only open door 
Paddles in hand, shouting for their prey, 
the ~.onspiratora imp:ttlrntly demanded 
aCLion But niJt for many minutes. A 
few of the mo't hearty ~outs peeped 
throu~rh the door, thereupon receivin~ 
a rou~ing welcome. " More I· rr hmen I" 
And more came l n a body, a m!ljority 
or the fresbmrn broke throu~ the door, 
and the paddlin~~t that follov.rd in tbt 
nut few minute wu action to the n1~ 
J)IIWer 

Jt i\ need lees to uy thrtt I he sopho
more v.ere outnumbered, but owing to 
thti r 'upcrior or~t.tnization and •lrength· 
encd by o. year's uprrience, they held 
their gmund. 'I he first year men wl're n 
lillie confused, ond 10me or them were 
even ftSJhLing nmon1 them elvr1, while 
others preferrecl to officiate from thr 
winduw\ above. Paddlts bt~ean to dl
mini~h in number, neceasltntin11 Vil(orou• 
51 rusrl(les r or the po~ t'~sion or these 
"ClaP'Jil' nnally membcrJ of the Skull 
:llld faculty inttf\tned, thu bnn(in~ to 
a close one of the best paddle ruibea in 
years 

Little damal!t' wu done, and the 
batUe ensued throu•hout with 3 com
mendable ~pirit of ~port~anwip Au

Once more a crowd or thouSAilds, 
'omprised of Tech students and other 
lnt~r~sted Worcester people, gathered on 
thr banks or Institute Pcmd to witness 
the annUII.I rope-pull classic bttwten tho 
two lower clns es. For the first time 
the new rule, placin(C the Sopbs on tbe 
east side and Lht Fro.sh on the west side 
Wl\!1 put into effect. 

The batlle bcsan with eacb team 
he3 \'log furiously in an elf orl to set the 
jump on its opponent. The first few 
heaves stretched the rope ronJiderably, 
and this tOI!dher wilb taldlll' up slack 
rope, tnabled both sides to haul in rope 
rapidly. Durinr the next fiftea~ minutes, 
11 wa~ ne:rt to impossible to tell who 
ht\d tht advant84!e. The second fiflten 
minutes gave the freshmen a alifht ~ 
over their rival.s, and at the end of 
thirty minutes, ~be frosh bad pined a 
full three feet , but the jud«fs refused 
to mllke a drrlsion on such a 1U1bt 
marK~n and a ten minute ovrrtime re· 
suited. Thr clus of 'JJ atemed to have 
the etamina and increa~ their lead 
duri~ this time, so that at the end of 
I he period, tbe second year men &QOCI· 
n~tturedly waded lhrousb the cold, 
muddy-bottomed pond. 

The victorious first year men lbea 
proceeded lo form a line to bear the 
rope victoriously up Park Avenue and 
around the track just u has been done 
every year. However, lbelr parade fell 
abort or e.rpectations, for wbm they 
nt'ared Lhe r randslands, they were 
ordered to hall and told not to parade 
in front of the atands. The freshmen 
.,.ere rather disappointed u mjpt be 
r.rpe(led, but they rtadily vielded to 
authority, whecled about and carried the 
rope back to its quarters In the baae
ment of Boynton Hall to remain there 
until anothtr y~ar rolls around. 

From • F....a.ma•'• Vi.WJIOI•• 
Onle again the Icy waters of lnatltute 

rond wilntsstd a Fr,shman victory over 
the rival Sophomore class. The Freab
men occupied tbe west side of the pond 
while the Sophomores took the eut 1lde 
helow Norse lower. 

The Ume limit was to be t hi rty min· 
ult\, from one thirty until two o'clock. 
At the first report of the pistol. both 
aides enga~d In diailll holes with the 
aid of their coxswains. The Sophs, at. 
the end of the first re~t, were accredJted 
with a Kain of about four feet. By the 
!!('COnd half, however, the Frt'Sbmen bad 
won back this lou with an eltra 1aln. 
The second half of lbe half-hour period 
showed little or no gain for either aide, 
and the period came to a cl~ with the 
rnpe in practically the oripnal position. 

The juciRe of the pull allowed for a 
~sible Lie with a ten minute utenalon 
or the contest. Both teams were keyed 
up for t.he supreme moment, strllinlnc 
to break the deadlock by a final effort. 
The Sopbs, Lired and di~ou~d. were 
ruddenly droned over the ed«t and into 
the freezing water by a last wild en· 
thu\laam or the Freshmen. Ch~rs for 
the fmt ytar men for '33 and '32 were 
followed by a r»rade up Park Avenue 
t(l Alumni Fic:lfl. A$ a res11lt of tbie 
hard and long-fought contest, no buttona 
will be seen on the Freshmen caps thle 
year. 

· ·,.,m • Sophomo,.'• Vif'wpolnl 

The Sophomores were lo~rs in the 
llDnU3J rOf>e•puiJ arter baVilll lost six 
feet of rot>e in the he.lrtbreakin« len 
minute overt1me period which the judp 
called for bec.a.ne bolh aida were even 
at the end or the half hour. The Secood 
Vu r men gained coo~derable rope at 
the very start , with one heave im· 
mediately at the rqJOrt of tbe ltartlnc 
~ .. ROPE-Ptlu-1'•• 4 
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EDITORIAL 
Judging from the p:evalenoe of E's and F's in the reports of the second 

tenn, a word of warning, with respect to scholarship, would not be wholly 
out or place at thla lime. 

It is well known that the aver~e standard of scholarship on the Hill hilS 
dropped 10mtwbat below par this year. It is, of course, evident that during 
tbe first term, the emergency or the war, which threw us into the militnry 
ncJme, diltracted our minds and made a serious application to studies 
atnmely difficult. This work during the second tenn, while having pro· 
gressed rather more smoothly, wns handicapped by changes in the cour'IC'I, 
and a disturbing reaction which accompanied the transition of Tech from 
a military to a civil ins titution. The facuJty, as weD as the student body, 
rnlize the consequences of these adverse circumstances, and due considern· 
tioo has been taken with the marking in all ~ourses. 

However, it Is no time for any man to allow his work on the Hill to 
lag and shield himself with these facts as excuses. To do so would be to 
brand him!lelf as a shirker und a non-representative of true Tech spirit. 
It cannot be urged too strongly that every fellow on the Hill go after his 
studies this final term harder than ever before and make an attempt to 
overcome previous misfortunes. 

Final mnrks do not I(O into the t>flicc until the end of the year, so 1 hat 
by good, earnest work, each man has a fine chance to get back on smooth 
water in June. As the work of this term will go a great way in dclermininl( 
the final marks, It Is especially important Umt we ignore the signs of spring 
wblch are becoming more prominent daily. It is not going to be the ea$irst 
tbJq lD the world to keep lbe books busy, but this other satisfying e~cu r 
.of JPrina fever must be carefully guarded against or there will be many 
.slippinR away from their objective. 

Rt>member that rvcryone here at Tech has a serious and momentou~ 
task before him and it is up to each one to meet it with his best. 

•'rom the IMuf' of APRIL 18, 1919 

LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
T o THE EoJToa or Til £ Ttcu NEws
llua Sra: 

My roomnutlt is a chemist. [ can't imagine why anyone wants to room 
with a chemist for, but the nbove statement is a fact, just the same. When 
o man comes home from the laboratory four limes a week and smells like 
a defunct skunk, It ls time that something in the way of advnnc.e in 
chemistry wu~ mnclr. Why on earth can't they teach them something 
besides the manufacture or vile smud~es which render l11e men unfit to 
associate with their like in fom\ but not in order? Why, 1 have seen my 
"wife" dress up nnd go out to sec hi~ ~irl , and come back inside of nn 
hour, becnusr she said hi'l hnlr ~melt like the deuce. J should think the 
theaters should refu tte to ndmit them; evcl) electric car says "or othcrwi!'C 
obnoxious person'' and !1<1 T ~uppo. r thry have to walk all the Lime. 

TECH NEWS 

SANFORD RILEY HAJ.~L 
ALMOST COMPLETED 

Conu ruwnn on Sanford Riley i~ 
proceedan~ rapidly. PmcticaJly all the 
ouuide or the building is completed 
with the exception of the stonewort 
about the entmnct!, the material for 
which n l.tte in arnvtog but it is ex· 
pectrd nny time now. The electricians 
and plumbers have completed their 
work, nnd the waUs are all ready to be 
plnstered. The plastering will have to 
wnit, however, ns the roof is not yet 
completed. 1L is hoped lhnl it will be 
done by Commcnc:cmcnl and from then 
on the work should progress rapidly. 

With lhe opening of the dining hall in 
the new dormitory the present lunch· 
room In lhc basement of Boynton Hall 

will he da..,..:tntltd • vt the room turned 
into .1 C::tu,fent A ell\ ity uh• ,. Thtre v. ill 
be an office f1•r '1 £<"11 '\cws and tl:c 
• Aftermath" 1nd fm •amalsr llcti\'itie~. 

A$ the \'. ~r C ,\ , snd the Bookstore 
\\ill mo\'e anto the nc11 builclin~t the 
Cymn .. siurn wall Le used entirely for 
.1lhlrtac purpo~e' It IS planned to u'e 
one of these rourn~ for l'hy~ical E:carui· 
nations an-;tead of I rofe~~or <::.rpenter'~ 
office as is now the ruslnm. 

The openin~ of Sanford Riley If.&ll 
will indeed effect many chanl(es nbout 
the school. 

Prom the is me of 

MAY 24, 1927 

seniors Dub MANDOLIN CLUB 
IS REFORMED New Book The M:tndolin Cluh II being run on 
11n entirely new pnncar1le thi\ )'C3r under "Peddler'' the indarect IUJ)en'l'ion or Dir«tor 
H:uuocomb or the Glee Club., The JX'r· 
'iOnnel of the club hu bctn arr:tn~ted 

A definite vote Wd$ taken last Fridly 3.S roUoM : firat Melody, f II Kin'! 
noon at a meeting of the Senior class F. B. Peters :md Atbms on blnjo·m3n· 
upon tbe subject of naming the coli~ dolitU and F S f inlly110n 11nd C. 8 
annual to be published by that class this tves on tenor-h.1njos; h3nnony, J. f 
yenr The re:~ull was that a una.nimous Oe\'Mey, F M 1\ing :~nd W. R. Purcell 
ballot wu Cll~l In favor or "The Ped- on tenor b:Jnjo~; I. v. Ab3l'ljtiff on the 
dler" as a mosl tilling title for the guita.r, and R J lJo~uel on the pia.no 
publication The mame wns first sug· Regular rehearsal~ of the club will be 
gested nnd recnmmendcd by lhe board held on Mnnday evening at 8: IS p.m. 
n, one thnl fulfilled nil requirements nnd Wednesday afternoon nt 4 :JO p.m. 
$el up llut spring when it was decided A strict attendance rrcord is being kept 
lo drop the prc~cnt nnmc "Aftennath." and an nttcnrlt~nce rule similar to Lhnl 
In mnklng I his rccommcndrHion the of the Glee Club will be enforced. 
bonrd, lhrough the editor, C. T. Cook, The reorganized Mnndnlin Club will 
announced it wns fell lhal "The Ped· mnke their first public nppct~rnnce nl 
cllcr" offered more in the way of origi· the Tech Camivnl on Friday evening. 
Mlity, dist incllon, and bearing upon the Their presentation "tlr con!isl of three 
history of Worcester Tech than any numbers: "Memori«," "A Night in 
nther name proposed. l t was announced J une," and "Cor_~teous." The club will 
thmt the n11me would now be submilled play entirely without mu~ic, a policy 
to the Tech Council for confinnation llut bu bern adopted this year. 
in bchmlf of the entire college in order Fro, lite um.e o/ 
to insure the general acce1ltance of the OECEMUER 6, 1927 
nnme by the tudent body and the ------------
college. the nece. city of quick returns from rut 

\\-Ito planned to enter the book. 

Oetobe!- 25, .... -
The Pilch 01 
The Screw 
The hour was long past midnight, 
And I was feeling blue, 
From fuliJe pondering over problema 
Tlut T knew I'd never do. 

Sudcknly a far off murmur 
Clo,er, louder, nearer grew, 
Til 3 form tl3Shed on my vision 
'Tw'5 the spe.cter of ''THE SCREW, • 

On my knees I fell in terror, 
Out my eyes to his he drew, 
Fixed me with !tis gaze triumphant 
Chilled me through and through. ' 

"Close your books and hasten efte. 
\I here, 

There is naught here you can do, 
Tho you fear me, I'm an angel, 
That has come lo deliver you. 

" \' ou have wasted time and money 
And lo•t lhe faith of friends <o true, 
Le3ve this place, and think lonter; 
Ere you start your life anew. 

"And now in parting let me offer 
Thi little thought I hold so d~r; 
Tech schools are great institutions, 
But the Lord makes engineers." 
Fro"' tit~ imUJ of 

MARCH 24, 1914. 

POOL ROOM 
REGULATIONS 

The pool room in the "V" is ope11 
from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. for tbe 
use of lhe students and to help pay the 
operating expenses, and to keep the 
room in good running condition the 
following rules luve been adopted. 

I. Be reasonnble; do not monopoU. 
lhe tables. 

2. Return all equipment to the inner 
''Y" office. 

J. U!.t the bridge; do not sit or lit 
on the tables. 

4. At 'erla.in periods lhe ubles must 
be rcco,·ered and new equipment 
must be boughL To help mttt. 
the e expenses a fee of teo cenu 
per table per hour is madt p:l)'3btt 
in advance at the try u office. 

S. Be :1 sportsm:1n. 

A &econd m:tller of business brought 
up \\.U th:lt Of choo inR a photographer 
to clo the wnrk for "The Peddler." Aflcr 
con idenhle da~cu\ ion it \\llS voted to 
nwnrd the work to the J. Chesler 
8u~bong Studios of Worcester. Much 
work for the old "Aftermath" has cnme 
from those sludio!l and ha~ been of ex· 
collent quallly. ln closing lhe busines. 
relating to the nnnunl, Uusiness Man
n11er Mnrino 8pokc brlcny concerning 

Pre)ident \\'ilkine{)n or the Senior 
Class announced the oppointmrnt or the 
followanar men to . erve on the nomanat· 
in~ commill~ for the first ~eme,lcr 
election of eta ~ officer~: J E. Driscoll. 
F'. Fleming, II. r aigr, ll Cnrl\on nnd 
C. Muzzy. NomaDrltions \\til be an
nounced sometime thi~ week 

Prom tltt imu.• of 

From tltr itSI/11 of 
OCTOI.Um 18, 1927 

MARRY NOT AN ENGINEER 
Verily T My unto you, marry not nn 

unganr(•r, for an engineer is n stmn~e 
rrc:~t ure, ,mel I)()'SC~~eth of m:tny devils. 
\ 'rn, he "pcakcth ctem:~lly in (l3rnbles. 
v. hich he cnllcth forn1ul.tc. :1nd he 
wicldeth a ~tick \\hich be lallcd a slide 
rult-, nnd he h:tth only one Bible. a 
hand book lie thinketh only in se.rious 
"~I)('Ct~ and scemeth not to know how 
to &mile And he pickrth his scat in lhe 
c:~ r by the Jlpnnn therein :1nd not the 
tbmstl. Neither dotS be know :1 water· 
folll ~:tve by its pov.er, nor 11 sunset ex· 
cept by her lin• weight. i\1,.-ays he t:lr· 

rieth his books with him, and he cn
lertninrth his sweetheart with steam 
tllhles. \'erily though his damsel u 
pccteth chocolnt.es whtn be cnlleth, she 
opcneth the p:1cknRe but to disclose sam-

pies of iron ore. Vrn, he hnldcth hi~ 
d.lmstl's hnml but only to mr:1~ure the 
friction , :1nd hi. ki•~c :are bul to me;,,. 
ure hrr vi~cc"ity. For in hi' t)'e' there is 
n far·:IW3Y IMk ~hinintt. th.at or neithrr 
love nor lon~ml!-r:uhrt a '"'" allemllt 
to rtc:tll the fonnuhe \\'hen ha d01m~l 
wriltlh of lo,·e :1nd 'i~met h wtth cro. !C • 

he truth not the-e wmbol for k.i -e 
but mthtr for unknm1n qwntiti E\en 
as a boy hr pullcth ~arl ' luir out to tbt 
its ell tic it) . IIi .. m:mia~tc he t:~keth :1s 
a simullant.ou equ:nion. in,olvinr.; two 
unknowns, :1nd yu:ldin_~t diverse r~ult~ 

So S.l}'eth (. m.1rry not nn Enltinecr 

From the isme of 

SEPT. 25, 19:15 

octoglycyl glycerine'' ltnd some more gibberish trllinJC how to make it. Now 
I thl~k it 's positively inhuman to require men to assimilate nny such 
mater1t1l ns lhnt. l , for one, put myself on record in the followln~ munncr: 

J. I protrst a~nill.$l having my roommate smell like the four decom 
position product of n polecat. 

2. l bt'lievr that in justice to our future men nnd women, we should 
not fore~ men to AO tbrou~b any such contortion no; my roommate \\:IS 

engaged 1n, merely to obtain a diploma. 

OCTOOER 10, 1926 

LEAP SAVES 
1•110F. PETRIE 

Late Friday morning, Profe.•:;or Pctrit 
w:~s welcomed back to lhe Hill :~fter 1 

three 11eek 3bsrnce. Still weak and 
~haky from his accident. he rctumed 
home ~alurdJy for a few d:~y• r~t and 
v. ill probJbly be luck this Wednrstby. 

On his \\3)' to Tech \\'edne<1by mom· 
lOll, J uly 19. he was drivin~t up an 
incbne throuRh West Boyl ton on R11ute 
12, when he suddeoh· 53w a hutle trailer 
trudc ~lart tow:u.i ·him. ~ot rt'.llilinc 
thJt it was 3 run-away. he e:rpccted the 
driver to swerve the truck to the richt 
cicle of the road. When he saw the truck 
'till comillJl :ll him. he opened the 
door and jumped out of his c:~r. i\t the 
same time. the truck smashed into his 
car, nnd the open door hi t him before 
he could gel far enou_~h away. Hr wns 
tnken to the Holden Hospital. The X· 
rays showed no broken bones, but he 
was severely bruised and shaken up. At 
a result he remained in the hospital 
three weeks. His jump 53\'Cd him from 
almo~t rerlain dealh. 

Anothrr source or ~ric\•anct is their system of namin~ lhin1,rs. Only n 
ftw day!l n~o T ret urned J.omr to lind him writhing on the floor in a~ony. 
with II strip Of Jl:lllf'r 1\ yard lon~ d:IOJ,llin~ from his tt-etb. 1 Jt<We him some 
whiskey, which "t'tmtd to hl'lp him whiskey seem to help all cht>mi~t 
and then I pulled thr paper from his teeth. On it was written a lot of 
C's and H'.; and after at \\:\5 "rill en "leucyl trig!) cyl leucyl trit!llC} I leucyl 

J. J bcl~('\'e that such contortions are injuriou,; to mind and body. 
4. I bchc\'e tlut education does not consic;t or any • uch matrrial. 
S. 1 prote~t n~ainst furnishing a.U th.e wbi~kt) for re1·i"in~ thr poo: 

victim. 

The ten-ton trailer truck. \lhich wa.s 
c:~rryin!f n load of steel. was parked on 
the left hand side of the ro!d \lith I 

ll:tl tire. One wheel was mi~•in~ Iu 
dri\'er was out lookin~t for thr ~htel 
\\hen lhe lruck :;l:trted Of It" Otm 

1ccord and crashed into Prof~ser 
Petric'c ur hurling it b:~ck abflut !1JtY 
f« t. 
Frr.m tlu iS5!J~ of 

At:G T 15. 194-1 

6. 1 c;u~e t that the Chemistry Department fumi<;b "hi~k~· 
From the wue or NOYE.,IDER. 1912 .. 
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ENGINEER ELEVEN ENDS Engineers Ed~e PRITCHARD PICKED TO 
UNDEFEATED SCHEDULE B~own,~·s-44,m REPLACE COACH STAGG 

))efcating Rensseil1er 14 lo 7 on No- block lhe attempted punt only to have 
wmbcr S, 1938 at Alumni Field, Pete Rensselaer recovn The next ldclt was 
13i~ler's powerful eleven made history received by Gustafson who carried to 
by turning in tlle first undefeated, un- llis own forty-yard line. A firteen-ynrd 
tied season of the Institute's athletic penalty on Tech brought the ball back 
history. to the twenty-five. After a plunge Lam-

Early in the tirst quarter of lbe game bert ro.n the ball around both ends on 
Tr.h pushed the heavy 1'rojan eleven successive plays for a ti rst down. With 
from the thirty-five yard line to their Gustafson's aid he soon had another. 
fifteen-ya rd marker. Here speedy Carl Shako received the next Forkey kk k on 
Fritch was injured and forced to leave his twenty-yard line. A pass gained six 
the game, handicapping Tech severely. yards, but a fifteen-yard penalty placed 
In the second quarter the Trojans domi- R. P. I. back on their own eleven. Ex
nated the play, pushing lo the Tech pecli"' a kick, Tech left themselves 
three and one-half-yard line, and send- wide open for a pass which gained a 
ing Shako over for lhe.ir only score. first down. After two plays, Rensselaer 
Stung by the first-half loss, Tech came kicked to the Tech fifty-yard line. Lam
h:~ck in the third quarter by sending bert was cttlled for an off tackle plunge. 
Lambert off tackle for a seventy-four- With the aid of magnificent blocking, 
)'ard run. In the last qunrl~r Forkey to Lambert broke through lhe Trojan sec
L.1mbcrt aerials dominated and finruly ondary and headed for the safety back. 
brought the winning touchdown. Dick Wilson blasted the sa fety-b:~ck 

Day of R. P. I. opened the game by down with a block which eliminated all 
kicking off to Korolysbun who carried obstruction in Lambert's path lo the 
to the thirty-five-yard line. Rensselaer's goal. Bellos converted the point on n 
blocking and heavy line forced Long- ne.uly perfect placement. A kicking duel 
necker to call for off-tackle and end gave Rensselaer Lhe ball on their own 
plays. Korolyshun, Lambert, and Fritch thirty-eight-yard line when the Lhird 
carried successfully and brought the qunrt.er ended. Beset by pennlties, Tech 
b:tll to the Trojan fifteen-yard line. On was pushed back to their four-yard line. 
the next play Gustafson replaced the Here Forkey got off the outstanding 
wounded Frit ch. A fumble put an end to punt of the day, ~etting the Troyman 
the Tech advance but an exchange of hnck on their twenty-five . An exchan!le 
punts again gave R. P. 1. the ball deep of kicks gave Tech the b:~ll on their 
in their own territory. After two unsuc- forty-five. A Forkey·lo·Lamberl pa.ss 
cessfulline plays, they kicked to Custar- netted twenty yards. With six minutes 
son nn the fifty-yard line. Scooping the to go, another J7orkey-to·Lumbert p:ISS 

ball up, Gustafson twisted and turned put the secol)d touchdown over. Bellos' 
his way through lhe whole Rensselaer nltcmpted plncement wns blocked, but, 
team to their seventeen-yard line. Three seizing the rolling bt~ll , he rt~n around 
plunges and one pass foiled to make any riJlht end to score the extra point. In 
material gain. Gustafson received the the l:1st few minutes Rensselaer vainly 
next punt and was stOPi>Cd on his forty- nllempled a comeback through the ai r 
eight-yard line. A cleverly executed re- and overland which ended at the final 
verse gained nine yards. The quarter whistle on the Tech flrteen-yard line. 
ended with Rensselaer never seing be- Seniors who played for the lnst time 
yond their own forty. for Tech are: Pete Stone, sta.r left end 

Favored by the wind in the second who was hurt in the Rhode lslond gnmc; 
quarter, R. r. I. kicked, passed and Cnrl Lewin, left tackle; Norm Packard, 
rnn the ball to the three and one-half- left tackle; Dick Wilson, ri~thl guard ; 
ynrd line. After three plunges, Shako Mal Chandler, right tackle ; AI .Raslnv
hroke through to score. A pa~~. Shako sky, right end; George Monchamp, lerL 
to ~1nddcn, netted the extra point. The end; Wall LOnlfllecker, quarter back ; 
re't of the first hnH resolved into a and Russ Korolyshun, lefl halfback. 
kicking duel hetween Ray Forkey and Scotl's defensive play bolstered up 
the R. P. I. triple threat, George Shako. the Tech backfield while Dick Wilson's 

Bellos kicked off to Shako who car- 1 savage block:~ and tack.les broke up 
ricd to the thiry-yard line. After one many plays behind the line. 
piny Rcnsse.lner elected to kirk. The 

NOV. 5,1958 \\hole T ech front line broke through to 
==~~~~--~~~~~~~--

Fonvnrd-Sasek, T.K.P. 
Fonvard-Dember, A.E.P. 
Center-Franklin, P.C.D. 
Guard-Lagadinos. T .X. 
Guard-Larkin, l~X. 
Utility-A&Jey, A.T.O. 

Second Teom 

Fonv.:trd-Home, P.C.D. 
Fomard-Propst. S.P.E. 
Centcr-Padden. T.K.P. 
Guard-Boluch. S.A E. 

Final Minutes 
t\ strong Brown basltetball squad in

v:~ded Alumni Gym two weeks ago last 
Saturd:~y, but wi th the help of a few 
breaks and their own superior team
work, the Tech team emerged from the 
contest on the longer end of a 45-44 
count. It was a sweet victory nnd the 
gym re-echoed with the crowd's ronr 
of approval for minutes after lhe g:~me 
ended with one of Harry rtatt 's numer
ous shots rolling harmlessly orr the boop, 
thereby saving Tt>ch from what could 
have been a One point defeat. 

Captnin Davy MrEwan won the ball 
g:~me in Lhe lnst few minutes with two 
great field goals from under the basket. 
The fmt one came ou a solo d:1sh with 
his guard chasing him from mid-ftoor 
in a I utile atlempl to stop him. The p:~ss 
originnted from Munson, after a hectic 
scramble under the Brown bnskcL. 
Drown had been lc:.ding 424t up to this 
time and this basket put Tech nhead by 
one point. The dock showed one minute 
to play. Brown quickly launched its 
counterattack but it was broken up by 
Forkey and Elliot. Rny passed to " Ras" 
and AI p:tssed to Davy who faked his 
rnnn out of position :md cut in toward 
the bnsket from the right. He passed 
under it nnd threw the b:tll up back· 
wards o"er his head and it :;pun off the 
backboard and lhrough lhe strings, 
giving Tech a three point lead. 

It seemed then lhat the game was nil 
over but the Brown team gritted their 
teeth and came chttrging down the floor. 
Platt was on the shooting end of lwo 
plays the first of which he made good 
hut the second rolled off Lbe boor> lis lhe 
gun sounded the end of the game, and a 
vktory for Tech, but it was certainly 
close. 

The team plnyed with all the conft· 
dencc in the world and sailed nwny to 
a 10-0 lend at the start of the gnme. 
Brown came back strong and almost 
tied the score but a free throw by " Ras" 
and baskets by Jenkins, Munson, and 
McEwan put Tech out in front 19·10. 
Then Platt and Campbell opened up 
their ~tood eyes and scored ten points 
for their team to give them their first 
lend of the night. Free l ries by " Kas" 
nnd Onvy put Tech back in the lend. 
Uick Munson broke n 24 -24 Lie sborUy 
hefore the half ended with a shot after 
Kay l''orkey had intercepted an enemy 
1)9 '15. 

Brown played fast ball as lhe second 
half began and opened up a very omi· 
nous looking ftve point lead, 34· 29, but 
Tech put on n consistent drive wWch 
was culminated when Raslnvsky sank 
one on n pass from Munson to put Tech 
nhead, JS-34. The lend kept changing 
hands until Davy McEwan scored the 
decidjng four points in the lttst two 
minutes. 

Summary: 

Worcest t:r 
Tech I~ 1/J tp 

Munson If 3 0 6 
McEwan rf 6 4 16 
Raslnvsky c 2 4 8 
Forkey lg 3 I 7 
Jenkins rg 2 0 4 
Elliot rg 2 0 4 

- - -
T otals 18 9 45 

Drown /g fp tp 

Campbell If 6 1 13 
Kelley If 0 0 0 
Platt rl 9 I 4 22 
Sandowsky c 0 0 0 
Ch richesler c 3 0 6 
Mullen c 0 1 I 
Clatfeltr lg 0 0 0 
Sharkey lg 0 0 0 
Truman rg I 0 2 
Staff rg 0 0 0 

- - -
Totals 19 6 

, 
44 

FEll. 15, 1938 

, 

The Athletic Department today an
nounced the signing of Robt·r~ W. Prit
chard as a successor to Paul Stagg, 
whose resignation was nnnounccd last 
Sundny. l\1r. Prit charn, who was on 
the coaching staff here in 19-11 ··12, will 
come here in the capacity of hend 
conch of footoall and assistant coach 
of bnseball. Conch Pritch:ud is now 
Athletic Director and hend football 
conch al Klng~ton lligh School, King
ston, .Pa. Lnst fnll his team had an un· 
defeated season, scoring 267 poinls to 
its opponents' 49, and emerged as lbe 
champions of the Wyoming Valley Con· 
fe rence. 

Coach Pritchnrd, who is 3-1 ycnrs old, 
was graduated with an A.B. frorn Sus· 
quehanna Univcr$ity in 1936, and re
ceived his Mttsters from Penn Stale Jn 
t940. His coaching career has been 
var.ied. He coached at Berwick, l'a., 
High 'chool in 1936 and '37 and was 
line conch, and freshman bnsketuall nne! 
bast,:ball coach nt his Alma 'Mnter, Sus
quehnnnn U ., from 193 7 to 19<10. The 

Baseball Nine 
Has Big Year 
Winning 6 Tilts 

When the last player bc>nring n Clnrk 
uniform was retired in the last innit'g of 
last Saturday's baseball game on Alumni 
Field and the South Worcester Collcse 
hud been sent back for the second time 
this season to their bailiwick in defeat, 
the Crimson and Grey of Worcester 
Tech had l>een carried through one of 
lhc most successful diamond sen!ons in 
Lhe history or tbc nat ionnl pnslime on 
Boynton Hill. Six victories and four 
defeats were chalked up during the year, 
three or the latter corning at the fi rst of 
the senson before the nine had struck 
its ~nit . 

Susqu\\hnnna team of 1940 wns unde
f11:ttcd and cnptur~d the mythical Penn
S)•h•:~nin smnU college ch:~mpion~hip. 

In 1941 Coach Pritchard came to 
Worcester Tech ns line coach of foot· 
bnll, }.V. 13nsketball coach and Vor:;ity 
l3asehnll ront·h. ln t942 he re~igned to 
t:nter the servke, where he served tts a 
lieutenant in charge or pbysicnl train
ing instructic.m for Army aviation cadets 
in Texas, Alabama nnd Mississippi. At 
the time of bis discharge Conch Prit
chard was slated to help coach the Mill
well Field, Alnbamtt football team and 
to do the te:un's scouting. He wns dis
charged in September, 1945, and signed 
immeditttely with Kingston High. 

Conch Pritchard f:wors the "T" for
mation and lhe "A" formation used by 
Steve Owen's New York Ginnls of the 
Nationnl Pro League. \Vhal system he 
uses next fttll will depend on the ma
terial available. Coach Pritchard uses a 
training film in his dnlly drills showing 
the two formations he favors. 

APRIL 16, 1947 

likewise humbled when Robinson was 
atcorded brillinnt support in the pinches 
and Tech won, 6-S. At Lowell the 
following week, l11e Boy·nton Hill hitter$ 
had their bnlting eyes in good trim and 
piled up a lend in the early innings that 
lhe Textile 1>lnyers were unable to ove.r
come, ttnd Robby hung up his fiflh 
~traight win, 9-6. 

Four of this yenr'll varsity squad will 
receive their diplomas this monlh. Capt. 
Eddie McCarrell, Honey Neubauer, 
Charlie Mornn and Hnp Kallnnder will 
leave holes Lhat will be htud Lo fill . 

Calder, lust ye:~r's regular pitcher, will 
return to the fold next year ond with 
Robinson, should provide Tech wilh the 
most formidable pitching corps lhal has 
ever held sway on Alumni Field. Joe 
Guidi, sterling receiver, Cal Brackett, 
Dick Converse, Joe Harris, Dan Lenmy, 
AI Wilson und Parmenter will all be on 
hand for one or more yeus. Of this 
nucleus only Harris and Wilson will be 
seniors. so followers or Tech athletics 
are decidedly optimistic regarding base
ball l)rospccts for several years lo come. 

JUNE l , 1926 

After the Tech tenm had suffered 
losses ngninsl the ftrRl lhree opponents, 
nil ndmitlcdly inferior to the engineer 
ngl(regulion, the club pulled itself to· 
grt her to win the next live starts, behind 
the sterling pitching of Robinson, the 
freshman nco. Only a slump at Amherst 
when the Lord Jeff ball tossers squeezed Tech 'SwimmerS 
uul n 4-1 victory, spoVed the consccu 
tive 11tring of wins. M kin Hi l 

Throughout the year, the all-around a g 8 ory 
play of Neubauer, Leamy, Guidi and N E }a d 
Captain McCarrell, nnd the twirling of In e\f ll ,O' D 
Robinson, have been the featu re of the: -~ 
team's performance. The lnller and Dan The Tech swimming team is carving 
Leamy, lending hi tter amung Lhe rcgu- history in New England Swimming 
Iars, arc fre~hmcn, nnd bode no good circles. Last year the team was the best 
for opponents of T~:ch fluring the com- nthlclic team the school h:.tl . This year 

the leom is in the lettd for the N. E. ing three years. 
A disastrous slart was rc('ordcd on Intercollegiate crown. The performance 

Alumni Field wbco Norwich University of the learn. last Saturday was o remnrk
lnvnded Worcester to open lhe diamond able one. Not very often docs one 
l)cason. Ragged supporL behind Guidi ntt<:ncl a meet in which lwo New Eng· 
who wab sent to the mound lo start tb~ land re<'ords and three pool records are 
second inning after Robinson had been broken. Thnl, however, was the ca.se in 

• lust Saturday's meet. Urown, a formid-replaced by a pinch hitter, was rcspon 
1 

d 
1 &ible mainly for the 9-7 defeat pinned able foe, last year's New l':np; on nter

on Lbc wen refs of the Crimson and collegiate champs, and hitherto unheaten 
Grey. Again at Hartford, poor fielding by Tech, tasted defeat, as was defeat in 
allowed Trinity to win by a 3-2 sc:ore lhe true sense or the word. The Tech 

k team is now on the way to its most suein spite of Guidi 's fine mounrl wor 
· 1 d · cessful season. 

After holding a subslanlu:l len agatns The men on the team ore training 
Mass Aggies in Worcester throughou 
the game, the defense c~acked in the daily in order that they mighl win glory 

d for lhcir school. Many a valuable hour 
closing inning and lhc visitors rompe is spent by each member in ironing out 
home with a win, 7•5· the wrinkles in bjs stroke. 

After these losses, the Tech team Much credit is due to Coach Frank 
found itseU against Northeastern, con- Grant. Grant came to Tech in 1929, auc
querers of Harvard, at Boston, and c:eeding Herbert Ashjiao. CMch Grant 
Guidi turned in Tech's first victory, 8-4 developed a good team in tbe 1929-30 
The following week Robinson was sen season. Wilb the loss by graduation or 
to the mound for his 6rsl full game, Joe Tnwtc.r, diver, and Carl Larson, 
against Rhode hlnnd State College, ond breasl-stroker and medlcyist, bolh top· 
held the Rhody club to one run wbile nolchers in New England coHeRe c:irclea, 
his motes were scoring four times. Three Coach Cranl was not dismayed, but 
days later, thjs first-year slab artist. _let wenl on to mold the 1930-J I team. 
Clark University down with Lwo . hltJJ. His success u a coach is apparent and 

In this game heavy stick-work by by both students and swimmers, he is 
Leamy, Converse and Guidi helped rna- hi~hly regarded. 
terially in piHng up eight counters for 
the Tech crew. Boslon University was See WIMMINC- Po'e 4 

• 



HELPLESS SOPHS 
OBSERVE WAVING 
OF FLAG OF '34' 

MURDER IS 
SOLVED BY 
m PlllLLIPS 

TECH NEWS 

VET LEARNS 
TEOI IS NO 
SOFT TOUOI 

where I per•u:a!c:J rrof. :.torcan that 
I .-ould he :l wo:1derful adfhtion to the 
student bod•· t.nd " ith litt le tbuu ht, I 

·" I I agreed to C't'ltlrJence C.nJSt~ .n Ju ~ 
This I th ... J bt, "Alii be a ple.aunt wav 
or spendin~ sr. ~ •u:nr;,cr , uo hot cit~ 

Oc:lo~r 25, 1911 

Early in the IIlli the cLns of '33 
rreavJ th~ pole i;~ Alumni held to pre· 
1,rent the ell!>~ of '34 from dicplaying 
their in~~ia. 

Some time about the middle of lhis 
month two fre•hmen Yienl into a huddle 
and planned a l!a, raiMR. 

Friday, October 17, on his way home 
from Tech, one of these plebes pur· 
chased lour yards or unbleached cotton 
and ftlteen feet of quarter inch rope. 
He spent the evening In making a ftaJJ. 
The banner was built up or three layers 
of cloth and bound on three sides with 
manila rope, to lengthen its IHe. In the 
unbound end was sewed an iron rod, 
to alord it stifJntss, and two lenglhJ of 
heavy copptr ~·ire were uced to pre,•ent 
the cloth from being tom by the rna· 
teri&l Wed In bindint it to lhe pole. 
When finished the invention measured 
approDIIIately three feet wide by four 
feet lona. Tbe class numeral& were 
paJoted on It in crimson and it wu 
allowed to dry. 

The Chemistry Dep.nment of the 
lnst.itute -...·3s in~Lrumental in \Oivin~ the 
mystery of the Cacey-Bingham deaths 
wt had baffied the \\'orces!er police 
for some time. Usin~ spectro~cope~o 
io lhe Salilbury L:aboratoriu the 
medical examiners aided by Dr. Maurice 
Smith, professor of chemistry, and 
HirBm Phillips, en mlned specimens of 
blood of n normal person, of blood 
from a guinea pig poisoned by carbon 
monoxide, and samples or blood taken 
from the dead bodies. 

A few month.s ago, I and several 
others ~ho were mt!6ts in the service 
were tined up in front of a board of 
Army Medical officer and quietly told 
with necr that \\e .,~ere physically 
below the standards set by drah boards 
and would therefore be punished by be· 
ing call out bodily into lhe ranks of 
the great unwashed, t11e cruel arms of 
the world, and left to shift for ourselves 

for me. oo ~ 1·1:lt.!.a}' morctn!l r ree·for· 
alb, ju<! the: 50i:, IJ:alm)' bu:ezcs or 
\\'orte,tc:r. 

Thu.; 0'1 l'IC' 1"\enlh Of july, my 
p:trcnr once more kicked me fond!)' out 
the duor; r vi.l;ed m)' tlf orr the ·ide· 
w:alk \\avc:J good·bye and he.tded for 
Worce~ter. Prof Sw:~n ktndly provided 
me with a room In the dormitory, nnd a 
day later I received In my mall a short 
note which l03id " Welcome to Tech ond 
Snnford Riley Hall-Oo not brenk any 
windows, set lire to the door8, chop up 
the furniture , walk on the grau, or try 
to count the fenthers in the pillows, 

Meeting of IHEE 
at Local Lab 
PERTINENT AFFAIRS DIS
CUSSED AS GROUP SWINGS 
INTO ACTION 

)[ost Freih.men on the Hill are quite 
fruniliar by now with lhe wh!te bata 
\\urn by Skull However, as 'AilS evj. 
dcnced in the past [ew weeks, another 
!(roup bas been quite conspicuous by 
way of their bow-ties, straw hats, and 
vests. Jf the Freshmen would t~slt any 
upperclassman just what this group 
i) he would be informed that these me~~ 
are a select few comprising Alpha Chap. 
tcr of the IHEE, Senior honorary so
ciety here at Tech. The significance of 
the uniform is known only to membera 
of the group but several who have made 
exhaustive studies of lhe matter claim 
it is directly traceable to the ritual 
costume of a group of Narragansett In· 

The spectroscope when used on the 
blood of lhe normal person gave a per
fect spectrum, lhe gradation or colors 
ranging from deep red lo violet and 
blue. In the cases of .the carbon monO.I· 
ide poisoning there was a sharp break 
in the gradation of colors cau ed by two 
!harp, black lines bet~een whith there 
was oo color. These tests ~bo~ed the 
deaths a cJear-<ut case or carbon mono.1· 
ide poisoning. 

J travelled along the East coast aim· 
lessly £or a week or so, obtaining fur· 
Iough rates in any staUon where the 
ticket sellers were not quick enough to 
detect my new civilian sliltus, and 
eventually wound up at home in Boston. 

there aren't any " ''Good Lu,k," signed, 
Prof. Locke 

By now, l had l (quired many books 
and m11ny clacse~ and \\a) thtu rudy to 
spend a quiet summer, lh.ina luxuriou • 
ly on <ixty·ftve dolllr~ a month But 
alas and alack ~bing\ bt~r.~n to be dif • 
ferent. Mr Ho\\e began to hurl \\ell· 
sharpened screwdnvers at mco t'\'ery time 
l tried to <lumber m the EE cl.u..e .. 
and other in<trunors had ingeniou•ly 
wired all the cents in their cla<uoorm 
so that anyone caught in the arms of 
Morpheus would recei\e the center· 
lapptd output or a five hundred volt, 
three phbt! transformer connected in 
parallel with a sleeping load 

Durinrthe Musical Auociation dance 
nut evenina. the ln~nious freshman 
and his usociate &Jain went into con· 
ference. A~ut eleven o'clock the ftaa 
was mnoved from ita h.idina place and 
carried to t.be 6eld. An attempt was 
made to overcome the resistance of 
P"&Yily and lack of friction caused by 
the peaK applied to the pole by the 
JOpbomorea. ThJa proved to be too much 
for the conaplratora. While one man 
bUiled hlnuelr In preparing the flag for 
Ita moorlnJI1 tbe other returned lo San
ford Riley Hall to dl( up aome as· 
liatance. On a lower landing two class· 
mate& were dlacovered. After a Uttle 
couinr they joyously partook. in the 
nefarious plot. Three men left the com· 
fortable dorm to the lillln« strains of 
the orchestra In the ballroom and ad· 
vauced into the cool brisk. air of an 
autumn evenina. 

The (rnK liPread by the Sophomores 
was of no avail. Slowly but surely, up 
the .... aylna thin stem or the tlawole 
proceeded one of the men assisted by 
the olhrr three. Once at the top It WM 

only a matter of a few moments before 
the ftar wu so securely lashed to the 
pole with 6ve plecu or hay wire and 
two lenatbs of rope that it wu still 
ftoatlnc ln the breeze just above the 
Lut joint. 

Sunday momlns two energetic mem· 
ben of the sophomore clau spent two 
houn trying to haul down this flaunting 
lnault to the clt~as of 'JJ. The pole wos 
climbed to within eighteen feel or 'J4's 
emblem , but cold and f~ttlguc prevented 
the fulfillment of their a.mbilion. An 
attempt wu made by them to remove 
the constant challenge by tyin~t a pole 
atudded with naUs to the halyard and 
holstina it up and down acro'>S the 
banner. As a result It 18 sli~thtly tom, 
the Iron rod forct-d out, and the l!a.g 
lowered to the bottom of the upper 
joint. 

Th.i3 was one of the most pu.ultns 
cases which the Worcester Police De· 
partment has ever had, and il could not 
have been so easily and quickly solved 
without the use or the apparatus in the 
Salisbury Laboratories. 

DEC. 10, 1929 

PROF. HOWE 
HOLDS TOURS 

Last year Professor Howe conducted 
a number of tours to Worcester Art 
Museum and the Antiquarian Museum 
for the purpose of siving talks on ex· 
hibits being held. A number of men took 
advantage of lhe opportunity and \\ere 
much interested in 111•hat was done For 
various reasons, mainly because of con
llicting dates, the number of men at· 
tending grew smaller and smaller and 
the plan was dropped. 

This year Professor Howe has con· 
sented to nuke arrangements provided 
a sufficient number of men wtll aflrec to 
attend. The days selected are Tue!day 
and Thursday Afternoons &fter fou r 
o'clock.. Those interested should 11et in 
touch wilh Profe$.50r Howe or Walker 
Hawley as soon as possible and signify 
their desire to allend, nlon11 with the 
days that are most agreeable to them. 
If enough men sign up, it Is plnnn~d 
to hold the fi rst meetings on December 
lhird and fifth. 

Tech men have not availed them~el vcs 
of cbnnce to benefi t by lhc remarkably 
good art museum that WorcC!Iter ha' 
nod wilh the opportunity so close nl 
hand it is to be deplored that such is 
the sJtulltion. T he cultural vnlue derived 
fron1 lhese visits are or value to all and 
many should attend. 
From isSllt of 

NOV. 26, 1929 

"The nu t step,' ' said the boys on the 
corner, "is to sign up in the '52-'20 
Club." 

"Wiut's that)'' said I. 
''That is ho"' we old soldiers li,·e. 

We get up early Monday morning go 
into town and get in a long line. ArteT 
many boura you reach lhe head or the 
line <~Jgn a slip and then go home your 
week's .-ork done. For this simple act 
you get twenty dollars. 1.1..1-free, the 
gift of a grateful country to her battle· 

C!lrTed veterOJns or Europe, the Pacific, 
the Service Clubs and the USO's all over 
the continental United States." 

As lhe weeks rolled on, 1 became 
we11ry of having to get up early on 
Monday mornings to rorce my way 
through the long line and decided upon 
on ea~l er way or Jiving. 

Jn due time r had found my way to 
the Electrical Engineering Department, 

ROPE·PUU,-It' rnm Pa•fJ l 

gun, taking the Freshmen by surprise. 
In the next lt'n minutes, the men of '32 
gained more rope by a succession of 
~on pulls. 

The Freshmen began to take the rope 
away. slowly but steadily so tbnt at the 
end of thirty mmutes, each team had 
ju~t '" much rope as when it started 
pullinc Thus n extra ten minute period 
was re<1ui red The "ophs. ha\;ng no 
mklinJ th:tt an O\'ertime period could 
be c.:~lled fo r, had ghen aU their strength 
remainlnsc tn them in tl')•ing to get the 
rope in the l;"t minute or t" o before 
the end of Lbe fir!ot h.tlf hour, so Uut 
the ten minute overtime 5.1\\' the rr~b
men gaining ste~uhly until at the end 
of the JlCriod, they had the advantage 
by 'ix rcct. When the ~ignal was fired , 
si~nnlinl( the vil.:lOI')' of lhc fi r!>! year 
men. lhc Sophomores were loth rio :'I bide 
by I he decision Of the jUd!ZO, Sin\'C it was 
rrnlly n tie ot the end of the required 
t imo. Finally, howrvcr, they plun~oted 
In and waded t.hrou~h cold black. muddy 
w"lcr~ or ln~thute r ond while the vic· 
toriuu~ ~·rt•'-hmen 1)3r:tded "ith tbe rope 
to Alumni Field. 

ROPE-PULL. NOV. 5. 1929 

'WORTS SLANTS--From Pqt> 3 

In spite of all this, Tech is a nice 
place. It Is chock full or erpatrlnted 
Greeks who have bought hou~es all 
around the campus nne! have lnken three 
letters from the Creek alphabet by some 
syslem of permulllt ion und comhinalion 
and put them in bright signs over their 
doorways. This is probably o reminder 
thnt Christmas Is coming, a quaint tradi· 
lion preserved from the land of Useleu 
and his fellow Trojan horses. 

The buildtngs ore laf'l!e and 5J)3dous. 
well filled with water coolers and 
amiable profe on. the former are gifts 
from pout cla-.~s. and the latter smiling· 
ly assure you thlt All they d~lre •s tlut 
you rend 6\'e or <11 chl\pters in their 
textboo~ e\·ery nirht and cptnd no 
more tb.tn three bour1 on their firtecn 
hour experiment 

The c01mpw is brge and beJutiful 
filled \\itb tree • lenni~ court atblettc 
field • and squmel \\ ho JX)unc-e upon 
the un5u pectin~t ~tudcnt'l and carry 
them into their burrows u a means of 
pre•erving footl for the long winter 
months 11hencl 

But, le~t the render wonder \\hat I his 
is all about, we will s~y thru thi~ story 
has a mornl •which goe11 thusly: 

H you nre looking for a vncation, a 
pleaAAnt summer, or a rest home, stay 
home, go to the mountain~. the ea~hore. 
or even go to college but do not come 
to Tech ; thi~ is a Pol) technic l n~titute, 
not the smooth country-club view tlut 
it presenu to the unw:ary. 

SEPT. 27, 1946 

To date no furthrr attempt ha1 been 
made to lo•er the ll~Qult or the digruty 
of the cl3~5 or 'JJ. 

OCT. 2~ 1930 

CLEE Cl.l'R- From Patt" l 

GAME HEARD 
IN E.E. LAB 

In the utility po$1. we lu\'e a trun 
tlut tilled in "·ell \\here' er ht- pllyed all 
SCJ'On Otck Ackley led ht~ tt3m offen· 
Sl\ely thi' ce:~~on in thetr successful 
que<t ~~ !C'cond plllce More important 
th.tn thi• he ~et up his team's pbys on 
offen,e. while he continu.tlly pbyed a 

hearty support or the ~tudrnt body. The 
admis~ion \\ill be only nommnl, 10 cent~. 
as the object of the cluh i~ more to 
Int roduce it~~tc nnd to giv<' !'\'Cry one n 
chance to ht.tr the new IIOil!tll than to 
give 11 rt'gular cunr4.•n ul conrcrt prirl·~. 

Remcombcr the time and tho plrtre : 
Electrical EnKitlrl•ring IJuilding, Wednes· 
day aften1oon, at S: IS, 

f 'EORliAR\' 23, 1910 

PADDLE Rt 11-Frt~~te Pn~tl' I 

thoritiea later proclaimed the d:t} to be 
a tie, living cnch eta-~ an cqu~l ~hMe of 
the spo:t~ 

tantlout defen~i\'e ~ame. Dick is a 
pl.1yer th:lt c:an be depended upon at 3.11 
time~ to give a con~! tent steady per· 
rormJ.ncl'. 

-- ·. ·- ·----

WHO~ 

dians who once tried Lo drink lnslitute 
Pond dry. 

On Wednesday last, lhe THEE held 
their second formal meeting of the term 
tn lhe D..C Room of t.he Somerset Cafe 
L:aboratories. Under the able guidance 
of Brother Kilbume the group discussed 
and voted on several matters of utmost 
international and local importance in· 
duded in which were the appointina 
of Brother Sorlin as Choreographer and 
Brother Haaland as bead of the Consti
tution Department. After the business 
matters were dispensed with, the scan
dalou.s report that one of the brothen 
had been, as was stated, " frateml&ing" 
with one of the professors was bared 
fo r tt l! to see. Immediate execution wu 
suggested but due lo the severity of thU 
insidious crime the defendant was given 
a stay of mercy by the tribunal or In· 
justice of one month so lhnt the counsel 
for the defense, Prof. MuUignn, misbt 
butld a case for the accused. 

Despite this unfortunate incident, the 
meeting did culminate on a happy r.ote 
for all brothers for it was announced 
that ill the next meeting of the group 
Brother Sorlin would lead a seminar in 
wh1ch he "ill repon his tindinp on 
Kelviru Law as applied to llow of beer 
tn a pipeline. From all :advance notices 
lhe!t! findin~ ue e~cted to be revolu· 
11onary in the field of brewing. 

OCT. 21, 1952 
'WIMMI~C-From p,,, 3 

The Tech swimmers are worthy of mU 
the praise thnt comas their w:~y. It 
would seem titling to honor the team in 
the same way. How this could best be 
accomplished could be taken care of by 
the Athletic Council. Suggestions could 
he offered by the studenL body suth aa 
banqueting the team, making swimmlnt 
,1 major ~port. or providing swimmers 
with sweaters or charms in order that 
those who have so successfully served 
and honored lheir school might luve 
ome remembrance of their college 
dJy~ in the years to come. 

FEB. 17, 1931 

. -· fl-

-r-#· .. -
OCTOOER 8, 1929 

An excellent iUustration of progc. • 
siveress was gt\'en in lhe Electrical En· 
ginc:cring lllborntory last week whrn 
world s.eries results were broadcJ1tcd 
while classes were Cnllll~:ed in laboratory 
work. Washington was evidently n 
favorite, judgin8 from the mnnnrr In 
which lhc gToup dispersed fullowing 
Thursday's gnmc when the flirntcs won, 
Jfiving them claims to tho wnrld'~ chotn· 
plun~hip. L1.borntory students were not 
the only ones to li.trn in on this cnntrst 
for R ~core of other. \\trc cJmj'('d 
ne:u the loud~speaker until the l.lst IJ;JIJ 
wJ~ pitcbtd The studcnLs ackno"ledl(cd 
their indt!btedne» to \fnsrs .Yr-.cdl3nd 
.IIJ.drlJ oi the E.E. Dept The former 
inswUt-d the set \\bile thco biter re· 
brt.l3dc.:LSted the infomuti< n. 

On the scrond team, lhe fo rward posi· 
lion~ nrt ht'ld down bv Dick Home 
nne! n ick Prop~L Both .men stnod out 
(or their reN'!etlive fr-Jtcmities all sea· 
son, unll t hl•ir all-:~round perform:~nces 
ccrlnmly cnlillc them to the honor of 
holding d~H\n tht front court on our 
•erond team X orm Padden, our sec· 
ond tt'.lm l"t'ntcr. did not appe;u in the 
lineup until mtd\\ w throu~~:b t.he se3.SOn 
IIi\ prr.en~e . htl~t'\er wa~ soon felt 
by h1!1 opponent tmmtJI.ltely after his 1 
aJ'!lC':trJnce. lh••idc, bema tn\'3.IU3bh: in 
contnlllJnlt the b:tckhoards :\onn's U · 

cellent sbootinr and p:tNnll undoubted
h· \\OuiJ hl\'e enabled him to make our 
fir•t team h.td be pl.tycod the complete 
}.(a•on. 

..... --· -· -
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\VAR no n 
OCT. 20, 1925 
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